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“Team Box 1st-per-Team” 
Quiz Lockout System 

 

Warranty Your Novel Electronic Designs “Team Box 1
st
 per Team” Buzzer 

System has a five year warranty (parts and labor). All warranty 

service must be performed by Novel Electronic Designs, Inc. 

  

Add Players Your buzzer system can accommodate up to 4 teams, and each team 

can have up to five players. Additional teams are available from NED. 

  

Service NED’s service is quick and economical. 

Overhauls – return your system to NED for complete inspection 

Repair – return malfunctioning parts for repair or replacement 

               We have very economical repair of buttons and cables. 

  

Troubleshooting Player doesn’t buzz in: 

� Ensure connectors are pressed in firmly 

� Is cable or pushbutton broken? Try different cable and 

button. 

 
Console buzzes but player’s box doesn’t light: 

� Ensure grey cord is properly seated in connectors 

 
Green light on console doesn’t light: 

� MODE switch must be in RUN position. 

� Confirm power pack is plugged into a live outlet 

� Ensure power connector is plugged firmly into console 

� If system is connected to an external timer, make 

sure timer is powered and functioning correctly 

  

Light Bulb 
Replacement 

Light bulbs used with this system are special long-life bulbs and will 

probably never need replaced.  

 

Incandescent bulbs (with filaments) will not work in these sockets 

 

If replacement is needed, obtain replacements directly from 

BuzzerSystems.com  Be sure to specify the color you need (red 

or green). 

Disconnect power before changing lights. 

 
Bulbs are replaced by unscrewing the lens, then press-and-twist to 

remove the bulb. Install the new bulb (ensure it is locked in-place), 

and reinstall the lens. 
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CONTROLS, INDICATORS, and CONNECTIONS 

 

System Controller 
Front Panel & Console Lid 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Details - Console Lid 

Status  Light   Moderator Button 

Indicates the operating status of the system. 

When system is first powered, 

 this light will come on. 

 

 
 

As players ring in, the status of the player list is 

indicated by this light.  

 

This button both (1) clears the system and (2) 

advances the display to the next player on the list. 

 

 
 

Instructions are adjacent to the Status Light and 

Moderator Button on the console lid. 

 

The system will “chirp” when 

 a long press has occurred. 

 

 

Mode Control 
RUN: player button presses are active 

PAUSE: system is deactivated 

Moderator 

(console top) 

Status 
Light 

Bonus Buttons 
Press button to light all player 

lights for specified team. 

Moderator Button 
(duplicate of 

 button on lid) 
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CONTROLS, INDICATORS, and CONNECTIONS 
(continued) 

 

System Controller 
Rear Panel 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Team Box 
 

 

 

 
   

 Cable from Controller 
Ensure cable clicks firmly into 

connector jack. 

Status Indicators 
RED: lit when player is active 

GREEN: lit when player’s button is 
pressed. 

Player Buttons 
Plug player buttons into 

these connectors. 

Player Lights 
Lights when corresponding player 

 is the active player. 

Ready Indicator 
Lights when team is  

eligible to ring-in. 

Power 
Connect power pack to this port. 

12-16Vdc, 1000mA max.  
Either polarity will work. For best 

results, use a 16Vdc regulated pack. 

Team Connectors 
Connect team-box cables  

 to these ports. 

Timekeeper (optional) 
Press button connected to this port 

when time has expired for players to 
ring-in – players that have not rung in 

are locked out. 

Moderator Button (optional) 
Connect external hand-held  

moderator button to this port. 

Volume 
Toggle between 

LOUD and SOFT 

loudness. 
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“Who’s Next?” Operation 
After 1

st
 player rings in, other players on that team are locked out. 

Other teams can still ring-in and be called if preceding players get wrong answer. 

  (four players per team shown) 
    

The system is cleared -  
all players can ring-in. 

 
  

The 1st player rings in -  
the system beeps and the 1st player's  

light comes on and all players  

on the first team are locked out. 
 

  

While the first player is answering the question, 
 the 2nd and 3rd players ring-in and are placed on 

the list. Players on those teams are also locked out. 

 
  

The 1st player gave 

the wrong answer. 
Press MODERATOR BUTTON 

 to find out Who's Next 
 

moderator 
quick-press 

 

  

While the 2nd player was answering the question,  
the 4th player rang in and is placed on the list. 
The rest of the 4

th
 player’s team is locked out. 

 
  

The 2nd player also 

gave wrong answer. 
Press MODERATOR BUTTON 

 to find out Who's Next   
quick-press  

  

The 3rd player 

 gave right answer! 
Clear system for next question. 

Press and hold 

 MODERATOR BUTTON 

 until system "chirps". 
 

long-press 

 
The system is cleared and ready for 

 players to ring-in for the next question. 
  

 


